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Tlic following borough uomlnatloiis were
made on Monday evening: Chief liurgem
Harry Tull; High Constable William Cluei
Justice of the Peace, II. 11. Johnson; Auditor,
El Jab Oregory.

The lollowingJWeet ward nominations have
also been made: Hchool Director, Alfred Kitto;
Councilman, William Taylor; Judge of Elec
tion. Frank Long.

Mr. and Mia. I homat Slapleton left yester
day for Indianapolis, where they will wake
their homo.

Traction employes were paid yeaterday.
i; 11. ityan, of Seooud street, is confined to

li.' home with the grippe.
Burgees Richards has moved to

Jit Carmel, where he has seeuted employ
n i vit as pumping engineer.

One of oir young men about town at
Umptid to bestow his good graces on i

strange young lady promenading Parker
street iilono, late the other evening, and when
vhc reicnted his advances he threatened her
with arrest, whereujioii she turned and
threatened to do him up, after the Corbett
faaluun, if he didn't take a walk, lie
walked.

M J. (allien, the Democratic non.lnee for
Chict Iluret-a- , made an excursion to Potts
vllle yesterday.

Connors' colliery lissupcndcd Indefinitely
William Swiss has accepted employment

with a tobacco houso as traveling salesman
I)r J. C. lliddle has started South on

(shooting trip.

iin,ui;it ton.
The following ticket was plac4 In the

Held at the. East ward Democratic convention
on Monday evening: Chief Uurgrss, John
Hullihan; Council, J. W. Stone; School
Director, John llatliiai; Tai Collector, James
Jcaliy, Auditor, Frank Hoyle; Judge
Election, Lewis lllnklc; Inspector, Nicholas
Canfic-ld- . Said ono of the party last evening:
"Tho IJulliban faction entered the meeting
Toom in a body, along with their Polish
constituents, and nominated a regular family
ticket without regard for tho wishes or feel'

lugs of us whose support they will look for on
election day."

Mud to your ankles.
"Jobe" Fellows is happy n boy.
Joseph I.oomli, Jr., has returned

visit to his wile's homo at Slatlngton
from

William McLarn baa rcmovid to St,
Nicholas.

Tho Citizens' primaries meet on Friday
evening.

Tho postponed pigeon match between E. J
Davis, of MaiKovillc, and Jacob Anstock, oi

Mahnuoy City, for $15 a side, will take placo
nt Maizovillo on Saturday afternoon, next, at
2 o'clock.

.lame If. Metckle
Henry E, lllxoy and James I!. Macki

commenced their theatrical career at tin

same time, being partners in the business,
James IS. Mackie is now tho proprietor and
star of "GritnsV Collar Door." At FcrgUfoii

theatre on Tuesday evening, January 30th.

Fried oystsis a itscialty at McElbcnny'i
a tr

Notion to tht Public.
All persons are forbidden to skate

trespass on the dams of the Shcnundoah

Water Company under penalty of tho law,

By order of tho company.

1 10-l- w S. D. Hkkb, Supt

Don'tToliaccaSpIt or Stroke your Life Away
Js :lio truthful, atartltn: title of a little book
tn tt ,cils all about the wonderful,
Harmless Guttratitrrd tobacco habit cure, the
cof-tt- - trttllnc and the man who uants to quit
ana can i runs no puysieai or unsocial nan l
uMng "No " by all druggists.

ltook at drue stores or by mad free. Adflress
Tbe Sterllnr Kennedy Co., ladlana Mineral
Hprlngs, lnd. w&s.iy

Macule's ' llrlmes lellar Door" comp.tny
will bo here. At Ferguson's theatre, Jan. SOU

ftpec lal low prions to all in watches, Jewelry
and silverware at Holdsrraan's, corner Mai

and Lloyd streets. 12 27-t- f

11,ivp on tried McEluenny's fried oystis

VTi-- n Many mtt sick, we gn oar CfcKorK
Wh. n fhe was a Child, sha cried (or Owtonft,
When alia )w MIm, she clung W Omtom.
When alia bad Chlldru. b (Iwm DuMKa

Voyage Around
The World !

Part II. , Number 2.
Numbers change dally.

Cut tbia coupon out and keep It until
si i n different nu bent are aocutnu-l.it- .

d. then bring or forward them
with Seven Cents to this

oilUe and you will receive Iho portfolio
- .ttUcrtised Call aud aee amule.

Cut This Coupon Out. 4
t Jh aBc jHuBus jrfb aV Jk. jk ittotki jAuS

Carpets, Oil Cloths !

Bugs, Win low Shaisi, Carpet Swnpsrs
v. ill bs sold cbeaper this month at

C. D, FricK'e's Carpet Store,
10 South Jurdlii Htreet

QAL.USHA A. GROW.
n Inciting Inelilnit In Ills Congressional

Career,
The following account of a "racket," which

ccurrcd over 30 years ago, wo tako from an
rticlo written by lien. Porloy Pooro:

OAI.l SUA A. OHOW.

The "racket" in the House of Hptirrscnta- -
tive-- s eonitnenced with a struggle s to
whether the President's (Iltichnnan's) mes
sage or tlioLccumpti n Constitution of Kansas
hould lie referred to tn the Democratic

Corati itteo on Territories or to a select
eommitUe of fifteen. The session was
protracted into the night, and after midnight
lint few spectators remained in the galleries
Those IlenrescntBtives who could seniro sofas
enjoyed r aiis between the rolbcalls, while
others visited committee rooms, in which
weie private supplicsof refreshments. About
half past one, Mr. Orow, of Pennsylvania,
then standing on the I'enioeratic fide of the
Hi use, nMested to (icneral ()uitinan'smaking
any romarks.

'If you arc going to object," shouted Sir.
Keltt, of South Carolina, "return to your
own side ol tlie nail."

Mr. (Iron responded: "This i a free hall,
and every man lias a right to tie wuero no
pleases "

.Mr. Keltt tnen camo up to iiir. urow anil
id : "I want to know what you mean by

such an answer as that."
Mr Grow replied, "I mean just what I siy ;

this is a free hull, and a man lias a right to be
where ho plea&es

"Sir," said Mr. Koitt, "1 will let yen know
that you aro a blsck nepubllcan puppy."

"M'ver mlnil, retorted Air. urow, "j snail
occupy such place in this hail as I please, and
no negro driver snail crack nis whip over
mo."

Tho two then rushed at each other with
clinched fists. A doeu Southerners at nnte
hastened to tho allray whllo as many anti- -

Lccomnton men camo to the rescue, and IC-it- l

received not from Grow, however a blow-tha- t

knocked him down. Mr. Potter, of
Wisconsin, a very athletic, compactly limit
mini, hounded into tho centre of the eseited
group, striking right and left with vigor.
Washburn, of Illinois, ami his brother, of
Wisconsin, also, wero prominent, and for a
minute or two it seemed as though w, weioto
havo a Kilkenny fight on a magnificent scale
llarkEdale had bold ol urow, when t'ottcr
struck him a sovcro blow, supposing that he
was hurting that gentleman, liaiksiale
turning around and supposing it was Klibu
Washburn who struck mm. dropped mow,
and struck out at tho gentleman from Illinois

Cadwalladcr Washburn coming up then,
and louing his brothir and Bnrksdalc clinched,
truck nut at ISarksilalc, and tho blow, glanc

ing along Ilarksdale's head, kn icked oil' ills
wig Thereupon H,irKsdalo let go of Willi, and
8toniing down, picked up his wig, and in
r. 1 icing it bo got it on naeKsido nrst ills
grotesque appearance caused those nearby to
burst out into a loud laugh, which made
everybody Btop and look round to sco what it
all meant, and in an instant thrro was a lull,
with everybody looking around at each other.
In tills lull tho Speaker (Orr, ol South Car-
olina), who bad been pnundiiig nu his defk'
with his gavel nnd calling for older, diiccted
the Sergeant to enforce order lie
hod ju-- t returned to the hall from loading
Kcitt-asso- as lio got on his feet out at
the sldo door into the corridor in tho rear of
tho Sponkcr's dosk. lie advanced as rapidly
as possible holding aloft the in ce, into the
midbt of tho combatants. At this time the
area in fiont of the Speaker and the aisle in
which Grow stood was packed lull of mem
hers of both political parties, most of them
pull hauling at each othor, and ovorybody in
tho House had crowded down as nonr as
i onalble to the centre of tho conflict In tho
lull (the wholo all'air lasted only a minute
or two) the Scrgoant-at-Arn- succeeded in
quieting tho disturbance and inducing tho
members to resume their roats, and business
proceeded as I efore, uutil about six o'clock
m tho morning, when tho House, arjourtud.
At its next toasiou Kcitt and Grow Hindu
apologies to the House for violating its good
order and decorum. Thero the matter di op
ped, and tho House ncvor took any action
on it.

Connected with tho fracas wero a number
of funny incidents John Covode, of Penn-
sylvania, a large, athletic man, went down
from his seat to tho area, holding u largo
arthen spittoon In his hand, which Grow

noticed as he was resuming his seat. After
ward, meeting Covode, he said to linn:
"Covode, what wero you doing with that
spittoon?" Covode said: "I didn't know
hut some feller might draw a weepou and if
lie aid i intended to spot mm witn it.

Have you tried McBlhonny's fried oyaUira '
M IV-- tt

Did We Steal Them ?

Ni, Iheiimu who sungentKl tlittt w

Iiititit liHve stolen lheo JIuhteti lceeH of

Art wan mistaken; wo puid gnoil
money for tlicni utul wnare IoIuk

by the thmil.a of our retttlerx, mill
by the ellbrta they tire making lo
Hpretul our circulation. They are the
beet kind of cimvaHHTH, anil tire tt' ing
lliulr work well. Out of town render,
will forward their coupons and ten
cents aud address to this otllce, and
wo will have the part sent tlieni by
mall from New York. Local readers
should hand In the coupons and ten
cent at this oillce and lake the part
home with them, If powlhla brim; u

frieud along, so ttiat lie may sea what
a good thing it It.

lawyer PiiaUr'a Itruneli Ottloo
, Sol. Foster, Esq., Attorney aud Counsellor

of Pottsvllla, has taken room at
MoElheuuy'a cafe building and will opui a
branch law otllce. Mr. Foster expects to be
In Shenandoah every Wednesday and Satur
day evenings, when be can bo consulted at
the placo mentioned.

I

MAIIANOT CITY.

Mahanoy City, Jan, Si.
There are yet fifty or sixty In

and around Delano who have not been re-

instated, and thero has been abi ut that
number of new men employed alnro the
strike was declared off, In violation of
President Wilbur's agreement that tho old
men should he positioned before new men
were hfrw. The reimtattment of these
men is now mado doubly doubtful, since tho
issuance, of Ui;OencrnVManigcr's circular or
doriug that as few men aspossible be employed
at present. The regard this new
move as a "freeze out." Meanwhile they aro
receiving thtlr monthly wages from tho
organisation. It is said that some of tho ex
strikers were approachod yesterday by one
of tho minor officials and told that If they
would have a talk with tho superintendent
be might give them work. Ibis tbe men
feel is unnecessary as, when the strike wa

declared off, they reported to Delano in a
Imdy and registered their names and ad
dresses, bb instructed, and they feel that this
oiler of an Individual interview is only to
bo used as an opportunity to humiliato their
prido.

Miss M. A.lDilloii will shortly retire from
business after a very successful careci. Miss
Dillon started in tho dry goods trade seven
years ago, in a very small way. fly strict
attention to d( tails and an interest in tho
wants of her customeis, slio built tkebuslness
toils present proportions. She has already
received applications for tho store room from
three large litres with tho same, or similar
line, of good.

A small white dog about tho sizo of a pint
measure stuck his noso in some soap suds,
yesterday morning, and then took a seat on
tbo Lehigh Valley platform. A crowd
semhled, shouted "mad dog," and shook their
canes defiantly in his face. Tho canine,
surprised, arose from his haunches and
rushed tnwaid tho crowd, who upset each
other in their eagerness to givo him plenty of

room. And tbe littlo dog took another lap
at tho soap suds and trotted happily down
tho street.

Owen Martin spent Tuesday in Tnmaqua,
Two children of Olhccr John llassel are

sick witlilthediphthcria.
Mrs, Patrick Nugent, of West Cantrostreet,

lies sick with the grippo.
CharlcsI!ogcrs, whoso Polish namo is JIo

diuski, entered Julia Machulas' houso on
Comnjerelal alley, Monday evening, nnd, after
sparring one round with three or four boarders,
jumped through a window, taking the stisb

with him. I Last night he paid 'Squire May
the usual costs.

D. O. H. Lodge,! Harugari, an old and
wldly known German beneficial s ciety,
hauquettcd tlioirf members nnd friends last
evening at tho homo of Charles Krcbs,
West Centre street. Tho evening was spent
in feasting and in tho practice of patriotic
German airs. Arrangements were mado for
tho reception of grand ofiicars aud visiting
lodges nt theOi der's annual convention hoio,
on March lltli. Tho committeo of arrange
mcnt for last evening's reception were Charles
Tcchentin, chairman ; Samuel Kemcry and
Henry Kehler. Among those proecntwere:
John Stcire, O. B. ; Henry lichlcr, It. U. 1!

Charles Krcbs, JohnUHasscl, J. K. Smith
Fred. Hettinger, John C. Knapp, Adam
Steeling, Henry Iloidenrcich, Ferdinand
Petrie, Charles Shearer, Washington Brobst,
Fred. Drcsch, J. T. Witscl, Sylvester Woil,

Jamos Weil, Peter Sticker, Ernest Kcich
Charles Hire, Charles Andrews, Lewis
Snyder, Kobold tDttimm, Julius Miller and
Charles Brownmilltr. The wants of the
guests were ably caleicd by "Eddie" Krebs

E. II. Cortrlght, of Pottssille, transacted
businoss hero yesterday.

No one would objict If the inch or two of
mud was scraped from tho croisiugs every
morning.

Mr. Hopkins, of Mincrsville, visited Wm
Harris, of East Centre street, this morning.

Samuel Davis and wlfo, of Wm. Peun
witnessed "Bclshazzar" last evening.

Crowds invaded tho ticket office long before
tho opening hour the past few mornings to
secure beats lor "Belshazzor," and tho chart
was soon "filled," Iho opera house has been
crowded and all who havo witnessed this
beautiful cantata praUed tho performance
highly.

MAHAM1T l'l.ANK.

JainesI Leahy, It is said, is favored by the
Middle and East ward coufereos for Tax Re

ceiver.
Hinnias Lafferty, of Gllbcrton, who was a

prominent witness in tho Hriggs trial, visited
friends in the West ward

Fred. Miller had li is foot mashed in a

at Hear Itidge colliery yesterday after
noon.

The P. & E. collieries In this district will
close down uulil Monday morning.

Mira Jersie Evans, ol Mt. Carinel, Is a visit-

or at Postmaster Cope's.
Miss Julia Toi pe y bos returned to her home,

after several months stay in Philadelphia.
GeorgeKelly has removed his barber shop

to Main atieet, oppoltetho post ollice,
Matthew Fancll and P. J. Flannery were

in I'otthville filling applications for
saloon license.

M J. Wright will go on the road this week
for Cary Iliothcrs & (Jicvimeytr, a Phila-
delphia wall paper house.

1). J. Conners went to Pottsvlllo this
coming.

Coupon X&Oa 13.
t

"Masterpieces Frcn the

Art Gallnii! of tit World,1'

Send or liriug to the otllce of thin
Paper one Coupou, together with ten
ceuts In money, aud you-.wt- recall e
the great l'orlfolio.of Art.

An Art Gem.
Kvery one who has seen tho first part

of "MastfrpleccB from the Art Gftllerles
of the World" acknowledges Ub beauty
anil value, nnd they wonder how
we can afford to glvellt away as wedo.
Vhey do not realize that securing more
readers, regulur sutacrlberf-- , Is the
great aim of every publisher and that
lie Is willing to epend a great deal of

motley In doing it. This system costs

tts very little more than the employ-

ment ofjexpensive canvassers nnd It is a
mttoh morepleat.ant'way. Everybody
Is tliunklrigiH for what we are doing.

t)ur old subscribers feel that we are
doing a frlmdly act and in return they
are inducing tlK.usentU of new oiu-- to
start In with us. For this llrrt part,
one coupon and ten centals nil that we

require, for further parts six coupons

ttud ten cents will be asked. That
will compel the new men to take the
paper regularly every day. That U

the why iu a nutshell.
Klre Alarm Itoxe.

Tho following list shows the. location ol
ao alarm bonis of tht Bhrnmndoah Fin
lepartmsnt:

I.OOATIOH.
IS Coal and Dowers streets.
18 Bowers and Ccntre.streot.

Bridge and Centre streets,
tt Main and Centre streets.
H Main and Poplar streets.
K Main and Coal streets
tt Gilbert and Centro streets.
18 Gilbert and Cherry latreets.

and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

be book once nnd let go. When nn alarm it
entln the are bell will sound the number ot

tbe box and repeat the alarm four times.
now 10 LOOATK ALAIIUS.

f tbe alarm la sounded from box IS the tire
jell w strike one, then pause and strike flv
vhlch will Indicate that tbe lire Is in the
llclntty o No, IS box. Every alarm Is repeated
tar times

Weddltig Invitations.
Over EOO of tho finest aud correct style

wedding invitations and cards to solect from
at tho Herald ollice. Either printed oi
engraved. Wo can discount city prices

Filed oystsrs a specialty at iVioElhcnny'i'
2 tf

I tfieVIagiceity

Coupon No. 1.

X& Cut out ono of these Coupons
and mall or bring them in person
to the offlco of tho Herald, with ten
centH in Bilver, or two nickels, and Port-
folio No. 1 of the Mnflo City will
be delivered to you.

MISCEIiIANEOUS.
All debtor' to the late Charles 17NCrncr, may make settlement by calling

at S17 Wooti oil street.

A QKNT- - mako W 00 a day. Greatest kitchen
utcntl ever Invented. Retail HJcts. 2 to

tl sold in
nve coins,
o.

every bouse, Sample, postage paid,
Forsbee Si McMaxln, Cincinnati

lOliwedSet
TIT ANTED. A liTclvmsn with small capital
t T to nanaio an uinas or slot macnines

For particulars address Chss. T.
Novelty to., Cincinnati, O.

Malev.
St

(tic toflSPCK DAY at home selling Liiht.tbij ninir l'latcr ard nlatini: jewelry watches
Ublewaic, etc. Iery has bouse goods needing
plating. No experience; ri capital; no talkln..
Some agonta aie making 125a day Permanent
Tositt'n. Address II K.Deluo& Co., Colum-
bus, Ohio.

ir AND LOTS FOR SAI.i: Kicht
lots. .I1- -; st rv houso witn HV4 story liltcnen.

mi ire .bed. to irood wolls and stream ot water
running throi gh tho property; nice bearing
fruit trees; lots ill good state or oulilvatloi ;

known formerly as Parlt Hotel. Suttabl" for
any kind of business. Kor further particulars
writo or call on

.MILS. 1.. K. KiMlint,
lirandonville, Sch. Co., Pa.

VTOTiri: FOIl l'KOFO-AL- Propslswill
I n rconvro up lo renruary is, ism, ror
sinking IwoiSM shafts at tbe Scott collier;, aear
Mbamoktn, Pa., for the Union Coal Company.
One shaft lo be 111 feet bv 12 fort in tbe clear.
ai.dtho other shaft t be Si feet by 12 feet In
the clear. hi aft lo be aunk to a depth of
76(1 feel, more or lefts, for rurtner particulars,
apply to

Juun Li. upi ,
I IllOt Shamokln, Pa,

"VTOTH K After February 1st visitors will
Xi be admitted 10 tbe Almshouse ouly on Ibe

or eaiu nionin, wirn no admis-
sion on bur.da)S. Visitors detdrlng meals will
be rionlreo to reav thirty cents r er meal.

NewanKDers Inaertirir this advertisement
wit! out a written order will not be paid for
tame.

rtOHKUT KUI.ING,
WILLIAM DEHIt,
JAOOH DAY,

Heard of Poor Directors.
Attest; J. J. OTONNOll, Clerk.
Sobuylklll Co. Almshouse, Jan. 22, 'U. 6t

-- VISIT THE

pittsburg Novelty Store
Cblnawarc, Queenaware, Glassware and

HOT.TT) AY SSSSSSf 'cX
examine the stock

and bo convinced wo carry the very lest line.

No. 25 West Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Hooks 8c Brouun.

Full line of Sta-
tionery, Day Books,
Ledgers and Blank
Books. All latest
Libraries kept con-

stantly in slock.
Agents for all Newspapers,

Magazines, Periodicals, etc.

No. 4 South Main Stnei.

GREATEST IN THE WORLD

Why Thousands of Families Owe Their Health

to Paine's Celery Compound.

Thouiands of persons aro suflering from no
definite decease, but are tired, worn out, wek
and nervous.

To meottho nccdsof just such
s men and women whojo nerves

are shattered and their blood grown thin and
impure, Palno's celery compound is prescribed.

It is thegrtatest remedy the world has ever
known for fillguo of mind and body, for
sleepesiluesi, debility and all complaints aris
ing fiom depressed vitality.

It restores the functions of the digestive
organs, strengthens tho mental ai d physical
powers, relieves the dullness and drowsiness
of nervous weakness.

'Ten nights aro required to repair one
night's loss of sleep," says an adage. Hut
nothing so calmsnnd soothes Iho nerves as

Paine's celery compound or so surely brings
louud, dreamless sleep during which tho daily
loss of nervous energy Is replaced aud the ex-

hausted tissues repaired.

For men and women subjected to tho enor
mous strain of social life, or spendthrifts of
vitality through any form of dissipation,
nothing will save tham from complcto break
down like Palno's celery compound.

Paine's celery compound Is tho eiutcomo of
long life devoted to iucessant scientific

study of diseases of tbo important organs of
the body and their dependence upon the ner
vous system.

No less an eminent scientist than Edward
H. Phelps, M. X, I,L. D., professor In the
Dartmouth college medical school, first pro
pared Palno's celery compound, the great
rurucdy that has cured so many thousinds
sick, nervous and enfeebled mon aud women
throughout tho country.

Paine's celory compound supplies tho tired

a

,lly courtesy of the Colliery Engineer, Scranton, Pn

At and

system all It neods In the way of food for
nerves nnd blood.

Ehsumatlsm ia relieved when every other
means fails.

In all wasting dlsoases recovery becomes a
simple, easy matter when tho strength is kept
up by Paine's celory compound and the nerves
and vital organs receivo iu abundance the
food they demand.

The foundation of recovery from diicases
which attack special organs Is laid by the
utmost atteution to tbo nutrition of the whole
body. No nutritive agent wascver discovered
that will feed aching norves and brain, and
restore the natural iunct onsof tho vital or-

gans, like I'aino's celery compound. Well
nourished bodies, well fed brains, soui.d sleep,
health and strength havo cotuo to thousands
from I'aino's celery compoaud.

Mr. J. II. Kngle is a prominent merchant
In tho beautiful town of naniburg, Iowa. His
reputation is too high to permit of his recom-
mending a preparation uuUbi It has superior
merit. Head what he says of tbe great good
I'aino's celery compound has dono him and
his family :

"I feci it my duty," ho writes, "to say a
good word for Palno's celery compound, I
havo suffered for a number of years from neu-
ralgia, and tried many differ, nt medicines
without relief. Finally I was persuaded to
try Palno's celery compound. After using
nine bottles I am In bettor health than I have
been for many yeais.

"My wife and children havo also been using
tho compound with marked benefit to all of
them."

Tne picture abuvo is of Mr, Englo and his
family. They havo had tho same expeiieucc
as thousands of others.

Tho above is an excellent portrait of tho late Samuel Gay, of Potlsvlllo, whoio recent
death has mado a vacancy In tho Eighth Anthracite District of Pennsylvania. An exami
nation for Mine Inspector to succeed Mr. May will bo hold early next month.

T0 QUIT BUSINESS.
The undersigned will sell liis entiro stock of

Boots and Shoes, ISte.
Below Oost.

TIub is a gonuiuo dewing out pale. Tht goods must bo eold before
Ajiril 1st. Don't urine tho UARGAIN8.

lfa?iimaS!. 29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.


